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the kingin chief, to John Chaundos,knight,for life without impeachment
of waste, with remainder of one moiety to William Waleweyn,

John Catysby,Roger Hoore,John Waleweyn of Stoke,Thomas
Waleweyn,Richard Walewyn son of the said John Waleweyn and
Richard Gambonand their heirs and assigns and of the other moiety
to Thomas de la Hay,John Skydemore,Richard de la Mare,Thomas
Bourghope,WilliamBrut,vicar of the church of Hopewolnyth,Richard
Carpenter,vicar of the church of Petruschurche. and Richard Walsshe
of Eton,chaplain, and their heirs and assigns.

Nov. 13. Revocation of the protection with clause volurtws, for one year,
Westminster, granted on 2 Julylast byletters patent to William Yonge of Bristol

staying on the king's service in the company of the king's uncle

Thomas,earl of Dorset,admiral of England and Ireland,captain of

the town of Harflieu,on the safe-keeping of the same, because on
22 September last and longbefore and after he stayed in the county
of Gloucesterand still stays there, as appears by certificate of the
sheriff.

Dec. 4. Pardon to William Langle,late sheriff of Kent, in consideration
Westminster, of his great lossesbecauseof the sums of the old farms of the county not

leviable and his great expenses in office, of 60/. from the sums with
which he is charged in the Exchequer. ByK.

Dec, 1. Pardon to HenryFrenssh of his outlawries in the county of Devon
Westminster, for not appearing before the justices of the Bench of HenryIV to

satisfy John Wotton of 401.damageson account of a trespass committed
- by him and William Wronk and Gilbert Hunt and also, as

administrator of the goods of John Frensshe who died intestate,to
satisfy the said John Wotton of 8 marks which the latter recovered
against him and 40.5.damages ; and he has surrendered to the Mete
prison, and the same John Wotton was summoned by the sheriff to
appear before the justices of the Bench to acknowledge or denya

writing of release which he produced but did not appear, as Richard
Norton,chief justice of the Bench,has certified.

Dec. 1. Whereasthe hospital of St. Leonard,York,of the king's patronage,
Westminster, is endowed among other things with an ancient alms called

' Petircorne '
which is the substance of the maintenance of the hospital

and the infirm livingwithin it, of which the master and brethren
have been seised from the time of the foundation of the hospital until

latelya great part of the alms to the value of 160/. yearly has been
detained from them, and pope John for the salvation of the ancient
right of the hospital and the souls of the detainers has granted to the
master and brethren a bull of conservancy directed to the abbots of

Westminsterand Chesterand the precentor of the church of York to
summon the detainers to make restitution ; the kinggrants licence
for the execution of the bull so far as concerns the said alms. ByK.

Dec. 6. Pardon to John Hevenyngham,' chivaler,' late sheriff of Norfolk
Westminster, and Suffolk,in consideration of his great losses and costs in office,

of 160/. from the sums with which he is charged on his account at the
Exchequer. By K.


